
ft "The Foot
a Fly"

i says an eminent English doctor, "will
A carry enough poison to infect a household."In summer-time, more especially,disease germs fill the air, multitudesare infected, fall ill, die ; multitudesescape. These messengers ol

mischief do not exist for millions. Why
not ? Because they arc healthy and strong
..protected as a crocodile is against gun
shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blooded who fall ; those who
have no resistive power so that a sudden
couph or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health ? We can do i(
by always maintaining our healthy
weight.

Sccllk Smutaicn,
i:. : 1

w. -^vyw-ti.v-i vii, is vunuciiscn nourisnment;food tor the building up ot the
system to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable doses
ell summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standard of health.
If you arc losing ground, try a bottle
now. «

Fur *alo ov all druggists at ,oc. and }t.o*

AGRICULTURAL HAIL CM
DISCUSSED HY SENATOR

TILLMAN.

Maintains That the State Musi
Hold on to the Property in
.Order to Keep the Rhie

Ridge Script out of
Court.

Now, in regard to the Agricul
tural Hall matter. I presume t<
offer advice because 1 am solely
responsible for the State's atti
f iiiIp it» I lia ii'io/i .,...1 Cull

in vnv vaijv* aim H"ii, ill till

time I took action and feel still
tliat it was the only prope
course to pursue. 1 have seen tlx
full text of the decision of tlx
Supreme Court, and speak ii
full knowledge of its import. Tlx
situation is this: Mr.Tindallcan
not deliver the property if Ix
wanted to. 1 cannot believe tha
vSimonton or any other judicia
tyrant will undertake to take tlx
building by force from the pres
ent State oflicers. If they do, thei
the act of disposessing the Stati

t will in tho minds of fair mindei
persons show the falsity of tlx
decree that it is not a suit agains
the State. The whole fight hinge:
on the possession of the building

4 and so long as the State can hob
that, it must retain t he advantage
Once Wesley and his attorney
get possession, with or withou
(he consent of the Stale, the sit
nation will become very grave
It the Stjito surrenders the prop
ertv. then it must either sue 01

the mortgage for the pay men
of the purchase money, or b;
failing to do so. confess that i
lias received lull payment am

thereby validate by its own act
the Blue Ridge bond script. If i
sues, then the questisn of tlu
vitality o( the tender of that scrip
must be determined by the I'ni
ted States Supreme Court am

the legality of the Blue Ridg*
bonds be settled by that tribunal

Judge llarlan goes into this
phase of the question very fully
Attorney Lyles in his tcslimon>

, ( before the court and in his state
ment now in the newspaper:
clearly sets forth the conspiracy
bv which the Blue Ridire brow
script is to he brought bei'on
the court for judicial derermina
tion. The Judge declares thu

^ Wesley has a right to do (his
Then, with a lot of legal jargor
which only confuses the ouestion

1

because it is in no sense an anal]ogous case to that of (ieneral
Lee's suit for Arlington, he declaresthat it is not a suit against
the State, although the whole

i question at issu.3 is one atl'ecting
the legality of the repudiated
bonds, and not the title to the
Agricultural Ilall at all. His purposeis to have the State herself
declare the bonds valid by not
suing on the mortgage or force
her into court on a suit which
will almost inevitably determine
their validity. He would thus aeicomplish by indirection what
cannot be done directly, lor Wesleyhas already had one suit on

these bonds thrown out on the]
ground that it was a suit against
the State. With bitter irony he

;| concludes his opinion in those
words: "It is said that the judg
inent in this case niov conclude'
the State." Not so. It is a judg

! ment to the eilect only that, as

between the plaint ill' and do
fendants, the former is entitled to
possession of the property in

, question, the latter having shown
no valid authority to withhold the
possession from the plaint ill*: that
the assertion by the defendants
of a right to remain in possessionI is without legal foundation. The
State not being a party to the
suit, the judgment will not concludeit. Not having submitted
its rights to the determination of
the court in this case, it will be
open to the State to bring any
action that way be appropriate to
establish and protect whatever

_: fi.i i - *
ciium 11 nas 10 tne promises in

dispute. Its claim, if it means to
' assert one, will thus he broughtr

to the test of the law as udminisgtered by tribunals ordained to
determine controverted rights of
property; and the record in this
case will not be evidence against
it for any purpose touching the
merits of the claim,t

.

I If this were only a suit for the
possession of the Agriculture Hall,
there would be no controversy,
for the State would never have

I

held the properly and refused to

j deliver it but for the conspiracy
and fraud which was divulged by

t the tender of the bond script* If
s

the State takes 1 hat course, then
it voluntarily enters tin? Federal

j courts ultimately and asks for the
validity of the bonds to be passed

, upon. The situation leaves the I
. State but one course ; force themt

to dispossess its officers who are
not parties to the suit, to put I
Wesley in possession or hold thej

( property and thus protect litigat
lion until Wesley and his speculatingattorney i 1 suppose Lyles

(
is working on a contingent fee)

I shall be tired out. If the State
is dispossessed by force, then the

j sophistry and falsity as to its be
. jing no suit against the State is
j proveff, and we will occupy a

better position after this judicial
j tyranny is practiced upon us than
^ to bo dragged into tlio court in

this underhanded and unconsti
tutional way.
In less the,court was to go to

r the extreme of dispossessing the
. present State ollieers, who are no

^ way connected with Mr. Tindal
f and do not hold from or under' | i
I him. the oidy thing that need
i give us any concern is the settle-ment of Mr. 'J'indul's bond. This,
t of course, the State is in honor
. bound to pay- But if it can hold
i possession of the property and
, thus get around the odium and

I

danger of having the highest
court in the I'nited States pass
upon the repudiated radical bonds
held ov Mr. Wesley, the taxpay- 1
ers of the State may well congrat- ]
ulate themselves. There is an old '

legal maxim that possession is
nine points of the law, and in this
case it is ten points, because as

long as we retain possession we

retain everything, while the stir- ]
render of the property carries
with it loss of everything, or a

serious risk of losing it, for 1 firm
ly believe that these Judges, who
have been so uniform in sustainingJudge Sinmnton's interferencewith the State government,
will take pleasure in putting one
more stigma upon South Ourolina,and give one more blow to
her sovereighty. Then if this
script is validated our State, debt
will be increased to that amount,
as the script would be good in
buying the Agricultural Hall.

In view of these facts (and
anybody is at liberty to pick llaws
in the argument if they can). I
leave to the people of the Stale
to .judge hot ween my enemies and
me. -The 1 told you so" crowd,
who have "known all along that
the State would lose and the taxpayerswould sud'er for Tillman's
desire to advertise himself,'* may
explain if they can how else the
question ot the validity of the
Blue Ridge script by the I'nited
States Supreme Court could have
been prevented. B. R. Tim.max.

£ OAOTOHIA.

Next November Mr. Blatt will
be able to secure a clear concep
tion ofjust how much his machine
has "pacitied" the voters..N. V.
Journal.

"For three years we have never
been without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera anil Diarrhua Remedy
in the house," says A. 11. Ratter,
with E. C. Atkins & Co., Indianapolis,Ind., "and my wife would
as soon think of being without
flour as a bottle of this Remedy
in the summer season. We have
used it with all three of our!
children and it has never failed
to cure,. not simply stop pain,hut
ewv absolutely. It is all right,
and anyone who tries it will find
it so." For sale by .1. F. Mac key
iSr Co. and B. C. Hough A Co.,
Lancaster, S. C.

The latest reports Irotn Nashvilleshow that Rrol'essor Barnard
has accomplished the remarkable
feat of calling a hot -air balloon an

airship..N. Y. .Journal.

Hundreds of thousands have
been induced to try Chamberlain'sCough Remedv bv reading
what it has done for others, and
having tested its merits for them-!
solves aro toil-ay its warmest
friends. For sale by .J. F. Mackey
A Co. and B.C. Hough A Co.,ban,.«>C 4*
v imioi , u. v.

Kvervbody Say* So.
Cascarots Candy Cathartic, the most wonderfulmedical discovery of tbo age, pleas-

ant am) refreshing to the taste, act gently
ami positively on kidneys, liver und bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, habitual constipationand biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. C. to-day; 10, .10 cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

The Sultan is proceeding like
a man who proposes to coin his
terms of peace without the as-1
sistanee or consest of other nations..N. V. Journal.

OABTOniA.

Few Appreciate the
DANGER ^to which theExpectantMother is 7

foreboding w i t h n
which she looks V. I,
forward to the
hour of woman's
severest trial. All lp^Wr]\mk^lTort should be f
made to smooth f ' Pwm\\these rugged/ | f ?! u

places in life's/'* M I j['A\pathway for her.

'Mother's Friend
allays Nervousness, atid so assists
Nature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings, yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.
"I know ono lady, the mother of throw children,who Buffered Rroatlj in_tlio birth of each, who
ouinuifu a Domn 01 Mouicr'g i* rictid or mc
beforo her fourth conlluoment.and was relieved
quickly. All airree tli.it thoir labor was shorter
and less painful." Joux O. 1'OLlllLi., Macon,tin.
Sent by Mail, on receipt of price. $1.00 PKKBOTTLE. Hook "TO EXPECTANT MOTHKHS"

mailed free, containing vulunblo information
ami voluntary 'estimonials.
THC BRADFIELD SCGULATOR CO..ATLANTA,GA

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Don't
I >AY $50. $75 OR $100 FOR A

bicycle and then pay $100,
$75 or $50 more for repairs to

Yourself4and
Wheel. *

Get a V1K 1 NCi atul avoid

Second Costs.
Seven hundred VIKINGS sold
last year by one agent atul repairson same during the season
only $:i.75.
V IK I XG Bicycles are

Safe, Strong
and

Handsome.
VIKING Riders are

o ^ x.: ^ r: i
OclllSI ltJU.

VIKING Agencies are

Profitable.
%

Complete line.VIKINGS, $7"
and .flat). Hero, a

YIKING QUAtlTY WHEEt
at .$">0. Send for catalogue.
Good agents wanted for Lancasterand viemit y.

1M0\ ML CO.,
TOLEDO. 0.

Halters.

fcjkSO YEARS'
wMlWWfcr EXPERIENCE.

H I L J J 1 L J l
/ t h i H HL. H-m u Mfi V | * » 1

trade
fNI|^ 3ESICNS,

*»" ' COPYRICHTS 4.e.
Anyone nonillnit a rkotch and deacrlptlon may

quickly uncertain. free, wliettier un invention in
protmMy |iatentalilo. Communication* atrlrtly
(Sontlilential. Ulilvnt ngeticy for noeurltiK patciila
in America. W< have a Washlnittnn office,

I'uteiit* taken HiTouch Muiiii A Co. receive
Spucinl nutlet' III tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tienut ifulijr lllmtrnto.1, Inrui'M circulation of
mi v nciont IHe lour mil. week1 jr, term* f.l.i»l « yciir;
flfjiiBix ma nit lit. specimen cnptci antl llANli
lluoK O.N I'ATKNTS Bent free. Adllreni

MUNN A CO.,
Alii Hroiidmiiv. New York.

Registration Books Open,
IV AI't'lllHi t VI I.' IV ITU Till

1 Art of lsnt; providing for tin* regist rat ion of electors, t he hooks of tin
Supervisors of Registration will b»
open at the Court House on tin* Ural
Monday in each month for the regis
t rat ion of electors ent it led to resist ra
tion and kept op»n for three siicces
sive days in each month until the gen
era I election of iSit.S.
W. <». A. I 'out k k, ) Hoard of
H. M. Kikk,
K. J. Fi.ynx, ) Registration.

Nov. 18, ISM. tf.

*

/

i_

PERFECT MANHOOD
NOW WITHIN THE r.EAOH OP

every r/iaim.
'

tMnny m«n rro^iifferinir uiitold ml* *ry.iiiK (nulr inou^y for niedidnw r.oc ' Wml, Ejbut (or (lio want ol' itilu'ii ;im*1 ii W|bain^' laid away i;» |*rmiiutnrt» erav<M. liPU1 >.Jin in Hit* roach nf '*v«»ry * : hi *

man. All guhoa of N ^RV *»' L rif *.£.£' ...

WEAKNESS, rAH.VId . :OI'* . Vl
VARICOCELE, UttKA i~Uj. .*». ! S^w- jIES AND DRAINS, wl. tl.or ilioy I». iu»m {7\the ain-ctHof early errors, incMscrei or,t> Lr
overwork, Bir:kn«»ns, fmi.i any chum., £*1
we can quickly and permanently cure rjjby most unfailiiu: method;* kwo a ii *«> im»< ti lymcticiil nkill.Almost nil cm oi « V-..iini|.tiM>< N9
Khoumat ism, t'atarrh. »< '.in*., iri l.iVirt'on ljplaints. ran bn traced to 11., o «ii* >»aV»»Mi m.d ifllip|>l}iuif ilto |«10|»0- .-cimcpI a 11,1.. an a:- ^SjIwayn Im oifectnd. M ua men Mitlerin ; froiu 4Jtlu»M«disp:imwiu») lil, tro .1 iin; ini-n,i»j i. ;nflor iMHru str,*»w.-«, ych I'r^o' t « »»-.Fr« a Tronttmsiit-*.« .on'. «» .in i tit-m-a. i Jdllp»'d h> iomofla '"I I ?. Jmndirino couip:ui>. . i.< neriito-i-. i: %\A' 0 p: ve a lt»rv v. Oi ii.. y

"

to euro or r v. o'n* 'near--, k'i>ntinMnt at hop a? * ^ :1 u.* '.or**: &l>ric«*, inn* uuur .nt-« 'i o tin. v fijto coin » lioro x «»» t > ;w.. Winilroi.d faro j »**. * ii w w

bnc?; of out a- r to
^ cure jr ro.'iMU /v r /Ala tirod nf qunckr ry» it' \ a »*» f.hov.- 9QI sMU|i«i(n«( that in : ^3J i-.co WRITE US .>'! ^ » *1Lf v..1..able 4 . * fn ... ... 3|\ i»ni!oi;r infltlioiiso '. ">! * rl|Q nml< ' otivi. i». §> own :.»m< Mem-. rfflP»i »r#». <\»rr»-i.op.1io i «. -Vtlv oiiii.lM,«t j.:! riT) No. J
state med ial co., 0.aaha, neb.

(UT Nobrubkn, Incorporated.)

T TriE Y
.handsome

x new x
TtM"k 7T r Oi

£ AJUJSr'AV £
SEWING MACHINE

BEST and

X CHEAPEST 2

| MACHINE 1
T ON THE J

market, jjSg Call and Oet One £
£Ot Tilt* III. £ :

' £ Enterprise Pub- Co. £̂
I

GET THE BEST
When yon are about to buy a SewinR Machine

do not tic deceived by nllurinR advertisement®
nil 1 be led to think y'ou can get the best mude,
tinest finished and

Most Popular ^for n mere sonR. Sec to it that «aJ|R\
vou tin\ from reliable m.nnu- eMjnv'ia-.un -rs that have Rained a
reputation by honest and square i
deal :-.r, vou will then Ret a V. iflHrijPr*Sewn«r Machine that is noted
the wot.d over for its durability.You want the one that ^ -a

is easiest to mutiagc and is

yTA Li^ht Running
There it none in the world thn;

F~n~~ .., v- *7 can f ;ual in mechanical i-.uistruction, durability of wot nvj
v J~£ j\ parts, Idleness of finish, beauty"'4}r/Vr^ in anpearanco, or lias as many'j -V v\ improvements as tits

?' I E \V 1-1 OME
It 'ins Automatic Tension. Double Peed, al'.Vco
011 i". it suIch ni needle < patriiffif), no other liu »

>.'« Stand (/.//< «/<*/>, driving wheel hinrrc l
. in lr> t bio centers, thus reducing friction to
the miDimnm.
VV7?' rs ?i)3 tiiRCULARC',

THE SEW HOME SEViiHG MSCHiHE CO.
OHan i* tloRTOH, Ma«ii. 24 1'hion Sgr vkk, N. V

llllCKIO.Il.l,. ST UH |1. Mo. TRXAH.
bAN i IuMi-imo, I a. ATT.AXTA,0a.

tor OLE rY

I Enterprise Pub. Co.
I.am'M«f«'r. S. C.

Wanted-An Idea £03rrotoot VlXir lilOAl fhnv nirtv l.rliiif toil u.,.lth
Write JoHN WK iV|>KUIi ftItN N ("tPale i11"a t"toV"
n«yn. Washington. l>. c f..r tttelr $i.8o« prize offccanil new list of out) thnusaiul Inventions wuuted.

Subsfribe for tlie KNTKKl'RISK.
one year $1; six month 50 cents.

When Il.'thy was slek, we ravo her ("Astoria.
Wlien shn wax a ChlUI, sheerest for 1'astoria.
When she Ua-aino Miss. aho citing to ("astortfv
When she had ChlMrvu. sho tfavo them Castorla.

* Don't Tohnrrn Spit and Smoke lour l.lfr A°..aj.' To quit toltaoco easily and forever, l>e magnolle,(nil ot life, nerve and vigor, l«Ue No ToIlac,the wonder worker, that mnkes weak men
. strong. All druggists, ftOc or VI. Cure guaran_teed Booklet and sample free. Address

Sterling Remedy Co , Chicago or New York.

.When you want any thing
printed send it to the Kntkrprjsb's
Job ollice.


